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The Evanio Order In tho Oldon
Time.

Among those who sought n homo in
Wisconsin, in tho <lityh “when wo till
went gipsoying,” whs a long lank spec-
imen of humanity from tho ohl slate
of wooden nutmeg notoriety, who
must hav 0 bent fed on shoe pegs, ami
inolasses, when u boy, so preen and
transparent was ho in his appearance.
Ifo claimed to ho a lawyer hy profes-

sion, hut was in fact short of briefs,
as well as the ability to obtain them
a loafer, who, after having visited
nearly every town in tin. stale in
search of one large enough to contain
him, giving to each in turn a week or
imoo of his valuable lime, and beat-
ing tho hotels out of his hill, pronght
up finally in that well known locality,
Mineral Point, where pleased with
the natural beauty of the country as
well as the innocence of the people, he
decided to locate, rented an office and
liout his shingle, announcing to
the natives of that pioneer bo rtf, that
Mr. Jones had“arrovo” and was ready
for business.

Of all places on (Ins green earth for
fnn or rnisehiof and clearing the enh-
wobHofself conceit and pride, from
the cocoanulsof all who were troubled
that way, that rough old mining ham-
let in those early limes could not he
heat. Only let those wild hanim-
“rtcaruin" miners once get the pins set
up on any one who thought himself
small, ami “0, for (Jodsake let me get
out of this blasted town,” would lie
the burden of his song in less than
twenty-four hours. <'oiise(|iiently, no
sooner had Ihe hoys became aware
Unit Mr. Jones had arrove, as I be shin-
gly announced, and ready to bring (he
Weight id' his massiveintellue.t to hear
in settling their little differences,
whim a suit fur assault ami battery
was - at once improvised, in which
Jones was retained for the defense,
ami Mint old veteran, Moses M. Strong
for Ihe plaintiff, resulting of course,
a; did tlm famous suit of Hyde vs
Morgan so graphically described by
Mark Twain in his "Houghing it," in
a victory for plaintiff 1, although clear
ly against both law and evidence.

The wrath of Jones at Mm rendition
of this verdict was terrible. He cursed
11ml sworn fearfully, called (lie jury a
set of ignorant fools, and Mm Justice a
bigoted ass, ami expressed ids deter
iniimlion to leave the place Mmu and
there, when he was incidentally made
aware Ihat being an outside Barbarian
was the sole cause of his defeat, and
that only hy connecting himsell with
the ancient Oriental Kvanic order of
the 1001 could ho over expect
to rise to prominence in Ids
profession, or secure (he practice and
hamllu Mm stamps of belligerent Min-
eral Cointors, much less to obtain jus-
tice tu (lit even if the law ami
evidi uce was ail on ids side. The bait
took, ami thwerafl, ainongwhom were
M. M. strong, Jas. 11. Earnest, Judge
M. M. CoMuon. Duel. Vivian, Berg
and Manna, ami numerous oilier
Mineral Fodders of nolo, all stars of
the llrst magnitude in Mm order, and
men of renown, were duly assembled
in (he < 'oll rt. House for the purpose of
•ixiug Jones for a Lawyer, which
they did, “you bet.” He looked, w)n’ii
ail was over, as (hough he had boon
throu,.;i ,1 stunt machine, or dug out
fiom in.li 1 some horse bam by the
dogs,

Tlo’.v inssisl him up In tho vaulted (tunic,
A Oil Ihoy low oroil him I: 10 Iho collar,

They painted hi* with i.i lm ,m,i soot,
III! 10 looked Oku 11 '‘(•oimunu ol color."

Allei which lie was duly instructed
in Mm work, by the Miami Scgnior,
Mmii ,h- pass, paid his dollar. .H|gn,sl
1 ue c mdilution, and was declared a
member ia good standing in the order,

Mnnoiii’lily uualdicd |o praciico
;>w i ' ..I its various I.ranches. Bin
Imii', s ni, Waukesha again occurred

ol 'hise ingra!it ude for
v.diia', o scr\ices rendered, for iasimd
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i DR. G. W. LKE,
Who has made the treatment of

ChronicDiseases
A study and a specialty for tin* pad
twelve years, will visit Mineral I’oint
regularly every Friday, remaining til 1
Saturday at l p. m., at the I’.S. Hole'.
The afflicted are invited to call and
investigate, and counsel, judge, and
decide for themselves, and may feel
assured of fair dealing, candid and
honest opinion and beneficial treat-
ment, if any is recommended.

Files, Lung Diseases, Asthma, Ca-
tarrh,rhenmatismjand all those classes
of nervous diseases, Dyspepsia,
Scrofula, and diseases of the urinary
organs treated with unparalleled suc-
cess. Ilooms at TJ. 8. Hotel. 41)11

Sheriff’s Sale.
State of Wisconsin—lownConnty

clmrll court.
•Tolm M.-Oionoy, and ?I)cnnl( Rockford.plaintiff
nymnsl Hrld;(t Kltxpalrlok, Defendant.

Notice Is hereby -Ivon that hy virtue of nr:
execution Ishiioil out of the above named court
In Ihe above entitled actlor, and to me directed
airalr.it the properly of the raid defendant.
Irearlnx dale the 14thday of May, A. I) IK7B I
have levied upon and on the #th day .Inly A. 0
IS7K. at one o’clock In the afternoon, at tin
front door of tho court hnnun, In the vllJiijfem
Doditevllle, lowa county Win. will sell at public
vendue to the higheat bidder for cai-li all Ihe
ilirht, title and liOerenl which the Hind defend
ant had on the SHIh day of March, A. I). 1577, or
has alnce acemmd In tho following dercrioed
real eetiite, to-wit;

Tho ronlh'tf, of lot !) being lift on Miiin
Street, and running hack iinijft, ulho anaitol
lot No. b, lo wll: Oonmenelng at the hoiilli
weal corner of said lot No. s ninnlni; Ihenre
north U2ft, thence ouet liftoff., Ihenre north
lift, Ihence eaet 7811. theno.i hoiilli flOft thence
went VIII 14ft to the place of beginning, alee tile
went J/, part of lot No. 7i.also tho equal nritllv-
ded one half, pail of the following tract o
land to wli: Commencing at tho Hoinh weal
corner of lot No. 7.'(, ninning thence cant Ui|pi
thence north Isiyj ft,thence west llil* ft, thence
eonili isle- ft, to thu place of beginning,all of
raid lota of land being of and In the village 01
Highland, lowa county Wla, and belli- :hc
premises deecrlhed In ronvcyancu Icoin Patrick
S. Smith to 1,. A. Romberg ,t lire, bciiimg dale
April I.lth IH7O. anil recotdud In volume VI,ol
tired* on page (PIS,

lirHomnch Ihereof an will natlHiy the sum it
$"■11.118 Dollars with intercut and coals.

Haled Sheriff's olllee. MaylHUi, A. 11. 1878.
THOMAS KKNNKIIY.
Sheriff of lowa cminly Wls.

.1. P. StIRLKNR, PhilnllffH Attorney,

CO TO

J. KIEFER’S
For your Miocenes. Ho always k*ps

food groceries ami sells them its

cheap as the cheapest.

NEW RESTAURANT
AND

Confectionery Store.
Tea and Coffee all Hours.

Too Cream
of the best quality served up wl.cn dodred.

Fresh Bread, Cakes and.
Pies, tj'O.

All pn.dice will he taken In exchange I
Wghrnl Jhr BUTTEU mul

KUGIS.
M. 11 LKJ HES.

faV Rrmcmiier tho store, Prick llloek, next
door to U. H, Hotel. 4‘Rf

The Best Hotel Properly
in the City

FOR SAlrl^.

1 offer for sale my hotel property In the city
together with all furniture belonging to the
hotel. The hotel la located on Commerce street,
near depot Is a good stone building with
11 good lied rooms, lilted up with the lutm-t
Improvements, Tho stabling on the premises
in snlllciont to accomodate sixty head ofhorses.
I will sell Ike whole on easy terms.

iW UHORUH OIIAMHI.KY.

\VM. T. lIKNKV,
BANKER,

Mineral Point, - - Wisconsin.
Organised A. H, ISM,

TninmiiiK o iji'nrral HotiKiuj li'iaimst.

Agent lots
II I'MK KlP.I’. Insi RANVh, OoMPANV

of New York.
Agent for

I It UUaiHH <F Unions Strainrrs.

MOM- )’ To TO A X
j luon, on i/oiitl *m| o*fato. 'J

1 (.'ltjj I oink j7* JlfHt'ftil

A 1.1-X N\ II.SON KI>W AUI> HARRIS

WILSON & IIAIiKIS.
: lI.I.Vk'KHS,

lOrti m Tony’s new llloek)

; nsec Hills 01 exchange on aIJ prinriprl Oitlcs
1 Korope, and Passage Tickets 10 ami from 1 1
! .ropean porn. Interest p.tld 01, ' ~,,0 do; ■ si
■pee 1til ttllent 1,01 given to Collections. High
Ireet,Mineral I o ut.

Ayer’s

Cherry Pectoral
For Diseases of tho

J Throat and Lungs,

gut ‘M such aa Coughs,

Cold*, Whooping

,
Cough, Ilronchitis,

Asthma, and Con*

Hie reputation it Ims attained, In
consequence of the marvellous cures it
lias piocluccd during the last half cen-
tury, is a sufficient assurance to the
public that it will continue to realize
the happiest results that can he desired.
In almost every section of country
there ire persons, publicly known, who
have teen restored from alarming and
oven desperate diseases of the lungs,
by its ise. All who have tried It ac-
knowledge Us superiority; and where
its virtues arc known, no onehesitates
as to vlmt medicine to employ to re-
lieve the distress and suffering peculiar
to pulmonary affections. Chkiiuy Pec-
toral always affords Instant relief, and
performs rapid cures of the milder va-
rieties of bronchial disorder, as well as
the more formidable diseases of the
lungs.

Asa safeguard to children, amid
the distressing diseases which beset
the Throat and Chest of Childhood, it
Is invaluable; for, by its timely use,
multitudes are rescued and restored to
health.

This medicine gains friends at
every trial, as the cures it is constantly
producing are too remarkable to be
forgotten. No family should be with-
out it, and those who have ouce used
It neverwill.

Eminent Physicians throughout the
country prescribe it, and Clergymen
often recommend it IVom their knowl-
edge of its effects.

PItETAUKD BY

Dr, J. C, AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
I’rnctlenl mud Analytical ClicitiiHfa.

HOW BY AIX DUt'OOISTS KVKUYWIIKUK.

Ayor’s

ifairVigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.

original color, with ths and
freshness of youth. Thin hair is
thickened, falling hair checked, and
baldness often, though not always,
cured by its use. Nothing can "o-
fitore thehair where tho follicles are
destroyed, or the glands atrophied
ami decayed. But such as remain
can be saved for usefulness by this
application. Instead of fouling tho
hair with a pasty' sediment, it will
keep it clean and vigorous. Its
occasionaluse will prevent tho hair
from turning gray or falling off,
and consequently prevent baldness.
Free from those deleterious sub-
stances which make some prepara-
tions dangerous and injurious to
the hair, the Vigor can only benefit
but not harm it. If wanted merely
for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can bo found so desir-
able. Containing neither oil nor
dye, it does not soil white cam-
brie, and yet lasts long on the hair,
giving it a rich glossy lustre and a
grateful perfume.

rltR I'A li F. I) }IY

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical anil Annlt/Hcal Chcvilnte.

PDLI> 11Y AU. mirtiUlSTa EVKRYWIIBUB.

n KNOW & HOSKINIJ
Wagon and Can age

Builders.
MINKRAI. COIN I', WISCONSIN

ll'ily 'l.s, Cacri /,/ s, Cutters, .1 il'v .

tnannfi 'lnn t in a firs! c/ass
in iniirr, nt MiwiimVr ra‘<s,

We ii ~ 11KST '1 v "I‘.U VI., and cun always
uivc -stist.i''lii'ii.

If you ti.Milon ii* and obtain our prices,

KK/\!UiLVG
I'l.iic in a voiy satisfactory niannar.

('’“Sn.ipiii CiiriH'w * Trnv.i'S * luiltillny

igh Str-.t. it CVoNOW AIIOSKINvi

GTJXDRY & GRAY
Are desirous of informing the public that >hey contlii i >i.e t

Dry Goods and Clothing,
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Carpets, etc,

A.t Low Down IJrices.

SKA OF THE BIG DOG,
High Street, • Mineral Point, - Wisconsin.

We are closing out all our

Fancy Dress Goods at Less than
Cost!

All of which akk New Goods, and Shitablb for the Season.

OTJS,

CUSTOM CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
Is well Blocked with all the new styles of

SUITINGS AND OVERCOATINGS,
Which w are enabled t. make np on short notice, In price and style that cannot he equalled In

this part of thecountry.

OTJB

Heady-Made Clothing
Is all MADE UP AT HOME, by our own workmen, ami wc recom-

mend tho same to be superior in every respect to Eastern work.
Thanking the public fur their liberal palronpse in thfe'past, ami solid;lns n eiuiUnnsnoe of

the siime, wo remain <3- CJ JST3D JE2,V & G-HAY.

SINGER
i

An evidence which cannot ho gainsaid of the marked

SUPERIORITY
of the

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
Over Adi Others,

Tin the fact that, it alone has made the subject hy counterfeiter*.

BEWARE OF SPURIOUS MACHINES
Which can he ihlcdcted hy the absence of our

Trade Mark.

Singer Machines Sold in 1876 Amounted to

26*2,316, -

Or nearly as many as

ALL OTHER MACHINESTOGETHER!

SOLD ONLY BY OUR AUTHORIZED AGENTS I

Office for Milwaukee and the Northwest at No. 101 UVs/vhwm street.

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING CO.

Wm. Vaki’ok, Agent,

,1. Morris, Agent. Mineral 1 oint, Wis.
DodgoAllG Wia. U--S

JAMES HUTCHINSON,
MCALRH IN

Shingles,
3Minds

Doors,
Snsli, Lath.

Cedar Costs,

Ami all material usually lound in a large UI'XIBKU

YARD. The attention of Buyers is called to ou

prices ami the quality of ourstoek ?

iur.ee opposite Stiachai '* warehouse, Y and
uir the Dop-Jt.

t j*i.tiia r*i A ■ >kM

Italian Bees For Sale.
1 have liir raic .* of

HALt- HREl) iTA LIA X BEES!

at rcHrionaMc prices. Apply nt my
uue mile went of Sneruio* >M', ami 5 ualli*
foutUweat uf Mineral Point City,

WIIKUIT CLAVTOS
Dated March. *.*, I'Ts.

“cooper SHOP.'
SANDERS 0c S CAM if,

Manufacturers of and dealers la

Butler Tubs and Barrels,
Aid all others frn h of Cooptratjf.
Shop op*o*Ua lertU's haul, Mino\
I'Ki. l--5i


